
Steve Glover was the winner of the Tuesday’s vets comp with 35 points. He was followed 

by Simon Smith, 34, and then Darrell Hughes, Mal Dickson and Mark Lane - each with 33 

points. Nearest the pins went to Steve Glover, Mark Lane and Kevin Campbell while Mark 

Lane won the putting. 

Richard Black won the Super Vets and Peter Lloyd was runner-up. 

The ladies struggled to score well in their stableford on Wednesday. Helen Tickle was best 

in when she finished with 31 points. Jan Frater and Catherine Lane finished with 30 to 

take the next two spots. 

Rod Jones was the winner of  Thursday’s 12-hole comp with 29 points in a countback with 
Chris Bell. Rod Loy was next with 27 points. Barry Croft was nearest the pin and Rod Loy 
won the putting. 

Friday’s Tradies 9-hole comp was taken out by Dave Martell, 25 points, in a 3-way 

countback. Runner-up was Gary (two shoes) Lamrock. 

Saturday’s men’s stroke event was won by Harry  Moffitt who finished 9 under his 

handicap.  Playing off a handicap of 21, Harry finished with 82 off the stick and nett 61. 

Jayden Budda-Deen also produced the goods, finishing with nett 64 and 78 off the stick. 

Rob Walters, Morgan Reece and Ian Jeffery started the championships well  when they 

each finished with nett 65.  

After the 1st round of the championships gross leaders and runners up are A Grade - 

Harry Edmonds, 71, and Ben Davis, 73. A reserve - Ian Jeffery, 75, Morgan Reece and Mick 

Tanner, 76. B Grade - Jayden Budda-Deen, 78, and Paul Amos, 81. C Grade gross stableford

- Harry Moffitt, 45 and Rob Walters , 41, D Grade gross stableford - Don McRae, 36. Nett 

leaders in the top division are David Hawker,  Morgan Reece, Jayden Budda-Deen. 

Tina Myler was the stand out lady for their stableford on Saturday. She finished with 38 

points to take the win 5 points clear of Sue Urquhart and Ange Driscoll. 
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The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers Members draw jackpots to $300. Leon Fox was drawn 

and didn't play Saturday.  

The Vineyard Tiles and Appliances Sunday’s Members draw. Barry Croft was drawn but 

didn’t play. It now jackpots to $1500. 

https://www.inverellgolfclub.org/


31 players teed off for Sundays medley stableford. Jai Tasker was the winner again but 

with 38 points this time. Brett Woodward and Adrian King were next with 37  points 

followed by Doug Cross with 36 and Ben Partridge 35.  Jayden Budda-Deen, Sandy Cook 

and Justin Bushell finished with 34. 

 The weeks competitions  

Monday - The vets ladies 8:30 start for their 9-hole comp. Please book in via onegolf if you 

are able.   

Tuesday –  the men’s vets stableford tee off at 8:30am. Super vets hit off at 10:00. 

Wednesday – the ladies play a stableford, their winter comp. 8:30 draw. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp - 8:30 start. 

Friday – the ladies play a 18-hole stableford. The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies 

Comp will also take place during the day. 

Saturday – The men play the 2nd round of the Club Championships and the women will 

play a stableford.  

Sunday - Note - a seeded draw will be made Saturday night for Sunday’s men’s 3rd 

round of the Club Championships.  The men’s lower grades, C and D, 

championships have been changed to stablefords to keep more players involved. 

 

Early notice  

The Rotary Club of Inverell’s golf day is coming up April 21. Save the date. 

 

Harry Moffitt and Teena Myler had great round to win their respective competi-

tions on Saturday. Harry had a nett 61 in round 1 of the championships and Teena 

had 68 points in the ladies stableford . 


